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HE MIGHT BE A CANDIDATE

Irvine Brown .whose face is shown above, is twenty-thre- e years
of age and a son of J. C. Brown of Dry Fork. He has been a
teacher in the public schools for several years, but is at present
employed in the Circuit Court Clerk's office at this place. He is a
diligent "and faithful official. There has" been some talk of Mr.
Brown announcing for Supt. of schools.

ATTORNEY DAVID HAYS

If there is such a thing as reaching success by hard and dilligent
work Attorney David Hays has accomplished that very thing. It
is doubtful whether Mr. Hays ever saw within the walls of a law
.school, Tha &ifjs Da.v.c-juci:",iai- ot vitk a goai supply--of

common sense and grit for his stock in trade, and gradually, by
msing these, has mounted right up among 'em anyhow. Starting at
the local bar his practice has spread until.it now reaches into al-(m-

all the courts of the State. He resides at whitesburg where
he lias a beautiful home and an intelligent family.

KNOWN SALESMAN

The above is a good representation of Kelly Fields the well
known salesman for the big stcra of Lewis Brothers at this place.
Mr. Fields is three years of age and a son of Isaac Fields of

Creek, He is married and has a delightful family.
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A CARPENTER

WILSON JjKANKLIN

MrilFranklin is a successful farmer, fruit raiser and" carpenter
Colly.
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1 Why We Should
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By BENNETT ADAMS

Letcher county is situated in

the Eastern part of our beautiful
State, bordered on the East bv

the Old Dominion and snugly

nestled at the foot of the Black

Mountains while the tree-cla- d

Pine traverses her fair domain.

From the lofty top and slopes of
this range rises : the placid "and

easv flowing Northfork, --now
dashing wildly down the hillside,

now flowing more gentlv. now

wending its snake-lik- e course,

passing Letcher's aged but spry
Capital and moving onward until
finally emptying into the beauti-

ful Ohio and is borne Southward
into the Gulf of Mexico.

In the midst of this far-fam- ed

mountain region once lay the
favorite hunting grounds of the
Red Man. Perhaps tho very
ground on which I stand was
once the scene of a bloody battle
between the whites and Indians.
It was thru these tracklesr for-

ests Daniel and 'Squire Boone,
the greatest of American pion-

eers, fought their way in the in-

terest of civilization.

Here lay once the Red Man's
hunting grounds. Here he lived,
hunted, fished and led his ro-

mantic life until he was pushed
westward into the land of the
"Golden Sunset" by the progress
of civilization, when the days of
the Red Man were no more.

It was here among these rug-
ged hills that the bravest and
truest men ever ""inspire '.jn
the breath of life were created."
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Letcherites, you know that
we have possibilities than
any county in theCommonwealth?

- There is a sleeping giant among
hills which is no'wSon of thft nohlPst. th.-Jou- r ffreen-cla- d

I ever trod Kentucky's soil have j beginning to awake. Citizens
'lived ara teady to Join hands andand died in fair Letcher, j

make Letcher vvhat she
, Their labors are done, their work i

eas"
1,y be "the 61 Par"seconended. Have we any marble j

adise?- - ltis your duty nowmonuments to refresh mem-- ,
str,ke while the ,ron hot andory of their noble lives? Nay,

but we remember them on the socn the that
unwritten pages of history. Yes,

' Letcher' ave Kentucky,
t.hfiv sir ft the. n tw linvn mne er saw will take Citi- -

Letcher what she is made old
Letcher .shine as jewel in Ken-
tucky's .diadem of counties and
their names will long be

in hoarts
of her people.
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ture fate.

Then, why are we proud of
old Letcher? Because, sirs, her
green forests and yalleys and
sun-kisse- d hills, traversed by
rippling streams, are oases of the
Flowery Kingdom, clothed in
nature's purest robe, wafting
her sweetest perfumes to the

peanng under the iron hand ot gentle zephyr as it goes passing
industry and in the field of edu- - by. Oh, Letcher! Fair Letcher!

J cational and commei'cial Drogress ! thy charms outnumber the stars
has made marvelous ad-- of heaven and thy mantle is

(Letcher within the last few years."' ered with the glory of God!
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ADAMS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MAIN STREET, WHITESBURG, KY.
(Under Management of W.M.Adams

WILLIE

The Two Youngest Merchants in Letcher County

In the Culiai Lower of Whitesburg

coming

forests,

ANDREW J. CLAY

When our readers see the faca of the above thev will recognize
at a glance that of Andrew J. Clay, the leading merchant of Camp
Branch. Everybody likes Andrew Clay, first, because he is a good'
citizen, and second, because he is regarded as the man who sells
good goods at such a close margin, thus giving the people much of

j the ordinary profits. About two years ago Mr. Clay married the
'handsome and intellgent daughter of Mr. E.D.Polly of Camp
! Branch and they now have a happy home. Andrew Clay is a big

-

hearted let live citizen and will climb to the top in spite of the
roughest barriers.

COUNTY CLERK BENTLEY

We could not make a pretty picture of Bryant Bentley, metal
just wouldn't, and besides, he is s5veU ine facrsHy kriorn, there
was no use whatever for flattery. Mr. Eentley is a natlVe of the
Old North State, having migrated to Letcher county when about
twenty. He was born in the year 1849 and received ,m'psV of his
education in the county of his adoption. It was in a day when lfy
you got education you had to Jiaramer it out or split VaHs;. fdr;hy
Mr. Bentley was a leading teacher for a number of years? ""In the
year 1890 he was elected clerk of the Letcher county .court and suc-

ceeded himself in office for twelve years. He then' engaged .in
merchandising for a few years. At the November election 1909r
he was again elected County Court Clerk and is now serving in
that capacity. Mr. Bentley has the reputation of being one of o ur .

best officials. "

ONE OF THE BEST- -

I - i!

I. ,N. Lewis, the subject of this sketch is a son of John J. Lewis
of Poor Fork and one of the best known real estate men in the
county. Mr. Lewis was a teacher of the county for three years.
He married a daughter of the late J. S. Fairchild of Sandlick and
Newt says she made him. If she did it was a commendable job,
for Newt Lewis is about the best Lswis of the name. He is a good
farmer and frequently doss good work as a civil engineer.

TYREE SALYER, son of Col. Salyer.


